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League of Cities 
feting Next Week

Escaped Missionary 
To Tell Experience

l.'.-il|,h I, I'hillip':, D.H.,

.Wounded Soldier Aboard Gripsholm Is in U.S. at Last CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

Is hyiiKiill'icuul Slaten 
ntercstlm; C'iilir»

KMMA M.UiTIMCU.I, S.

One Injured In 
Walteria Accident

M:NCHEON SPEAKER

 l."!l

Dr. V. E. Brace, pastor of the 
in Oabrie] Union church, will 
  the guest speaker at the 
ion luncheon of the Kcdeiation 

i. was in of State Societies of Souttiein 
whin the California .Monday, April 17, at 

bile of C.arlaml L. Jenks, | &I8 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.
 ill (III Beverly

Buying a home? Then remember these two important points. 
Pirst, the house should be selected with an eye to present anil 
probable future family needs. Second, your home loan should 
lie arranged to "fit" your present and probable future personal 
budget. The two add up to long-term satisfaction.

Thousands of home buyers make sure (bat their loan is 
RIGHT by arranging it at this bank. I lore you receive every 
consideration from men who value your friendship and goodwill 
...men who are here every banking day tu assist you. You avoid 
the complications and delays of.dealing by mail with some dis 
tant office.

For years this bank has made real estate loans (including loam 
insured by FIIA) on .ill types of improved property .. . Lines, 
Hats, apartments, stores, industrial and other bulKIm;^. and ,m 
farm and range lands. I lere you may arrange a Io.ni that is best 
suited to your personal requirements.

lersigned Adminis- 
Iv-late of John R. 
 ased, to the Cred- 

.1 all persons having 
isl the said deceased, 
Ihem with the neees- 
is. within six months' 
lii ;| publication of 
to the said Admin-
Ihi ice of Chas. 

t Ave., City
  of Los An-
 ornia, which

.11 S'l'l S CKAEMKH, Orange
publisher ami candidate lor i;. S. 
SciKil.ir "The AiiK'iican people 
v.-ani the American form of gov- 
einment pi'operly administered 

Mid I In Ii' vi ii i- about time 
v.e v;,v our own . ystern a fair 
trial."

CHAKME CIIAPMN, acquit 
ted of .Maim Act charges -"I
never was aware until recently 
that pinple cons;.lend me an 
Englishman. I nev, r thought 
about it. 1 never thought of 
voting. I'm an artist."

ATTY. CJEN. ItOBKKT RKN-
Krom "somewhere in thP| NV ..Un |r ,-, ; ,,rficial step.-; are 

Southwest Pacific" comes offi-: taken to check the flood of war 
cial word of Corporal Donald C. , weapon 'souvenirs/ our i ffm ts 
Lewis of Lomita being awarded , °f 50 _>;«'':* lo disarm the ptil. 

Payment of State Jobless Insur-i'he Silver Star by Maj. Gen. 
' Horace H. Fuller, commanding 
general of the 4!st Division. 
Corporal Lewis was decorated 
for gallantly in action during

Brother of Local 
Women Wins Star

Hills, wa-- struck by anotrn 
al it.e mtei.seciion of Hawthorne 
blvd. and Highway 101 in Wal- 
lein .She was taken to the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital by 
the Stone * Mycrs ambulance 
tor treatment.

Jenks had stopped at the in 
tersection to permit pedestrians 
to cross. The second car was 
dtiven hy Joe H. Bryant, 125 
N. Broadway, Redondo Beach.

Patrolman Thompson investi 
gated for the police department.

BACK TO SHIP

Earl Mills, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey Mills, 1937 257th 
St., Lomita, returned Monday to 
his duties on a coastwise oil 
tanker with the Mei chant Ma 
rine, after having enjoyed a 
visit with friends and relatives 
here.

The public is invited.

You Will Be 
Happier

Home of Your Own!
Our Budget Plan Home Loan 
is as simple as paying rent, 
includes Taxes and Insurance.

American Savings
& LOAN ASSN. 

210 South P.ielfic Avenue '

ance Requires That Payees be 

Available to Work

lic of deadly weapons may prov 
futile."

With plans under 
andling of a laige

ay for th 
num of

unemployment insur 
nce claims, application of the 
ork ti-Kt for those who seek 
surance benefits looms impor 
nt in the field of making p

the expected heavy 
load. Ivigar E. Lampton, vice 
rhaiiman of the Unemployment 
Insurance Appeal.- Hoard and 
the California Employment sta 
bilization Commission, declares.

The appeals board, concerned 
with unemployment insurance 
eases which set precedents for 
the operation of the system 
thioughout California, is con 
cerned with methods of apply 
ing the work test when a large 
number of claims come into the 
office.-. i,ampton said.

-Must Be Available
Under terms of the California 

Unemployment Insurance Ael, a

A former iidont of Wash

NATIONAL sAvlVos ASSOCIATION

ington statu, Donald h'as .often 
visited here with his sisters, 
Mrs. Noil Cramcr, 2411 251st 
St., Lomita, and Mrs. VV. R. 
Lewis, 1506 213th St., Torrance.

BULLETIN ON TIKES

How to prevent your ti
"grinding into p be

cause of faulty steering assem 
blies is told in an illustrated 
bulletin, "Steering Maintenance" 
prepared by the Society of Au-
tomotiv Engii

STKOirS FATHER DIES

Chief of Police John Stroh was 
in Loveland, Colo., this week for 
the funeral of his father, Henry 
Stroh, who died in that city.

le to the Of-

Mexico produces 40 percent of 
he world's silver.

ffANTEB IMMEDIATELY
MECHANICS AND HELPERS

Pipe Fitters Electricians
Sheet .Metal Men Painters Shipwrights
Machinists Shipfitters

APPLY

United States Employment Service
1927 Carson St., Torrance 

 OR 

WIP^TPIM PIPP fc ^TPIFI f(0)W IL>>j> li iL-li\i.\ li Jill IL< las, G> 11 iLiiLriL, Hj'U'o

San Pedro Shipbuilding Division
1600 Wilming-ton-San Pedro Road 

San Pedro
P.E. cars to San Pedro stop at this yard.

"The high accomplishment of you men 
and teamen of the Los Angeles plant of 
the Soule Steel Company is inspiring. 
Your record wilt lie difficult to surpass, yet 
tin1 Army and Navy luwc every confidence 

made only to be broken." 
IAMBS FonnESTAL, 
' Uniter Secretary <)/ r/ic Nrmj.

9 When you read an ad set-king shipyard workers, chances are your re 
actions arc something like this: "I'd be glad to help out, if I thought they 
could use inc. But they only want fxpcrit'iiccil men."

Nothing could be farther from the truth. Here at Bethlehem's San Pedro 
Shipyard, we need both skilled and unskilled men. Training on the job, 
so you earn while you learn, ijuickly makes valuable workers out of green 
hands.

So we do mean YOU when we say your help is needed and when we ask 
you to let us assist you in finding the ONE job where you can best serve 
your country and yourself.

* Start as a Helper, Now!
Remember: Even without experience you can start as a Helper in one of 
many crafts. In addition to free training, you will earn good wages, en 
joy safe working conditions and postwar employment possibilities.* See 
a friendly Employment Counsellor tonight or tomorrow at our down 

town Employment Center at

107 E. 6th Street (Press-Telegram Bldg.) Long Beach
Office open K. a. in. to 7 p. m. \Ycclul.iys

BETHLEHEM STEEL CO.
Shipbuilding Division • San Podro Yard • TERMINAL ISLAND, CALIF.

test," Lampion
lion of .-late operation of" th
employment offices has a del'

"ril.ii I tlie plesellt system of 
operation, 'he War .Manpower; 
Commission and the Unirvd 
States Employment Service are! 
wholly responsible for the opera 
tion of I'alifoiniaV state i mplov- 
nieni M i vice, wbii-h was tinned 
   . er to l!ie,-e agencies Jan. 1.

Building Permits

Hint II .! !;;

"E" AWARD

In milking selection of ;> company to 
receive the "E" award, the Army and 
N'avy considers the full utilization of 
available equipment, avoidance of 
stoppages; maintenance of fair labor 
standards; cooperation with (he war 
program; eltirtixc management and 
engineering; record on aeeidenls, 
health, sanitation and plant protec 
tion; utilization of siihumliacting fa 
cilities and training of additional 
labor forces. Instituted in 1'JOG by 
the Navy as an award of excellence 
in gunnery, it is now awarded jointly 
by the Army and Navy to industry 
for excellence in war production.

It is with a feeling of immense pride that the employees and man 
agement of the Los Angeles plant of Soule Steel Company receives 
the Army-Navy Production Award. The Army-Navy "E" flying 
over our plant, will symbolize to all that we are keeping faith; that 
in common with American industry we are pledging all our energies 
and skills to the end that our fighting men shall have the tools of 
Victory.
This is our promise, at a time when the tide is already running in 
lavor ol the United Nations, that we of the Soule Steel Company 
will not rest on our laurels; that grateful for our country's recogni 
tion and honor, we will carry on, in the unshakable belief that 
Victory and Peace are the destiny of America.
To our employees now serving with the armed forces we pay trib 
ute and voice our hope for their early return.
In grate!ul appreciation, Soule Steel Company acknowledges its 
debt to its many suppliers and subcontractors, whose tireless energy 
and efficient cooperation have contributed so much to make possible 
the honors we are permitted to enjoy.

, l-awmlale, $;:on 
 mie ri'.-.iilenri' jil L'.'IIOO Haw 
oriu- lilvil. 
Nellie 0. Conner. L'lti:i(i 1'ai
., 18 hy IS fool dwelling, S.IT.I 
\V. \V. Hrowning, HO) Ac; 
i av.'.. lath house, $25. 
.liilm .1. Lappin, 2431 Horde 
'<:, private gaiagc, $1)00.

SOULE STEEL COMPANY
6200 WILMINGTON • LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
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